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BEAUTIFUL

nun AM FLOWERS

’Xmas -: Gifts
XXT'E' huve a complete 
*VV and up-to-date stock 
of everything in the 
FLORISTS’ LINE 
and .your early orders 
will I receive careful at- 
tion J
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J. Hay & Sons ADVERTISEk.COUNTY OF LEEDSFLORISTS
Brockvilh- Ontario 

Telephone No. 249r
m

B. Loverin, Prop’rAthens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1900.

random notes by the way.

I
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haughty, repelling, icy dignity, intend
ed to make one feel inferior. That 
countenance also indicates gentle pa
tience, an earnest kindness, a sincere 
courtesy free from vanity, the very 
material that goes to form a true fol- 
ower of our Lord.

And the years go and come down 
the corridors of time, and pupil and 
student, teacher and • professor will 
soon pass on and off the Bridge of 
Sighs. The vast re union is swiftly 
approaching. Learn well .your part, 
have ready a grand recitation—your 
theme, Redeeming Love—for soon it 
will be Commencement day for you in 
the high school in heaven.

RVfU :ARE YOU READY ?I..'
H. S. and F. O

The postal system of the world is i 
marvel--a stupendous concern—a rev
elation—an inspiration—a revolution.

As we wander from place to place 
in our progressive country, few depart
ments offer a more interesting subject 
for a half hour’s study than a village, 
post office. There is a pressure often 
brought to bear on the capacity of the 
waiting room—at times all sorts, sizes 
and classes meet there, from the tiny 
six-year old to the three-score-and ten. 
We look into eyes steel blue—eyes 
blue, eyes light or dark brown, or black 

midnight—eyes dull, heavy and 
ry under life’s burden—eyes sad, plain
tive, pathetic with sorrow—eves that 
snap and sparkle, swilt as a bunch of 
Chinese fire crackers—eyes that laugh 
and weep in the same moment—eyes 
that charm, entrance and bewilder you 
—eyes that scorn and hate—reproach
ful eyes that scintillate little darts at a 

* delinquent lover—trusting, con- 
tiding, loving eyes that accelerate your 
pulse.

We see silver hair—golden hair— 
hair flaxen, red, brown and black- 
hair frizzled and frowsted, banged, wat
er f«lied, tressed and trussed—hair 
twisted and coiled and spiralled hair 
braided and bewitched and switched at 
random

Fine figures and forms divinely fair, 
with gaits that sway and swing—oscil- 
ate, undulate, vibrate gracefully, sweet
ly to the rytbm of life.

Voices that whisper—voices that 
don’t whisper—voices that file and 
flute and roll and tremor—that trill 
and thrill—merry and sad—voices un
utterable that beam from the eye—the 
echo of a joyous tintinabulation.

The little room in the port office 
is well filled—the hour for distributing 
the evening mail is near, 
ing, cultured young gent'emen pass 
the lingering minutes in formulating 
sacharine-coated, good-natured pellets 
and firing them at fair girls—these 
young ladies retaliate by shooting back 
lavender-scented pelleta of wit, wh*ch, 
in their vivacity and animation, flow 
fast as South African bullets.

The wicket opens—the grave look 
ing business man takes his business let
ters with a business air and hurries to 
his place of business. A stream of 
letters is issuing—letters that scold— 
letters that frown—letters that disap
point—letters that surprise—letters 
from angry politicians, the pen dipped 
in more than gall—lighnings flesh in 
vituperation—thunders roll in irony, 
sarcasm and vindictive wrath—crimin 
ation and recrimination. Letters that 
praise—leiteis that mourn and weep. 
A white hand passes under the wicket 
—the fair maid’s switt glance at the 
address reveals a secret to a close ob 
server near—that is a love letter the 
unconcious smile ripples and dimples 
the ch ek that quickens the heart ac 
tion with a tell-tale blush.

^Late summer and early fall 
evenings demandTOYLAND m i

V. Light-weight Overcoats.
DI.N, Our new gooefs are here. Some 

beauties, and the surprising 
thing is they don’t cost much.

You will be interested in the 
Fashionable Top Coats we are 
making for from $17 *to 021.

We give Trading Stamps.

NOW READY IN THE BASEMENT L-i are !til t
Such a showing of toys, games and y > 

dolls was never before seen in Bvockvillo. aM/ 
Curious mechanical toys, iron toys, furni
ture—Dobs, a wonderful family, some of 
them almost big enough to go to school— 

small enc.ugh to go in vour pocket 
should buy early—better choosing 
less crowding—more time to think
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some
M. J. KEHOE, ■you W. S. Hough. ' * "wea- BROCKVILLEnow,

and fuller assortments You know just 
how hard it is to shop in the crush of the 

Only a few days mote before

as m
HOLD MONTHLY MEETINGS. 1 I■ last we^k.

I Christmas, remember. The children are 
, I anxious to know when Santa Claus will 
I arrive—we’re not sure yet but well let 
I you know soon, watch the advertisements

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS |
________:___________________________________ :-------------- :---------- -- -3

Under above heading, The Sun, one 
of the best agricultural papers in the 
province, gives this very sensible ad- 

The regular Institute meetings 
now being held in various parts of the 
province are doing a great deal of 
good. But officers in charge of local 
Institutes should not, however, limit 
their activity to these regular and sup
plementary meetings. In East York, 
in the township of Scarboro, the mem
bers get together at regular intervals 
during the winter and discuss among 
themselves matters ot local interest. 
At one meeting, for instance, a mem
ber will be expected to open a discus
sion on fruit culture, at another meet
ing some other member will lead on 
poultry, and so it goes, practically 
every department of farm life being 
taken up and discussed during these 
winter meetings. In addition to all 
this, the Scarboro farmers have at 
their March meeting every year a seed 
fair to which members bring specimens 
of the grain, roots etc. they have for 
sale. These sales often run into the 
hundreds of dollars, and buyers obtain 
at a few cents above the market price, 
first class articles for seed.

0 vice : 6i

Read what

Praetiea J
.

Pig-raisers 1 
Say About i

..THE..

A Great Doll Show. semi

ECONOMIC
any kind of doll at almost any price is here.

A good.0 -h do...Md b«iy., «Ils atlOo.^ ^

“ 14 “ kid " “ 25c.

“ •* jointed, 50c.

Almost

FEED'* if>
COOKER17

open eyes at 75c. 
eyes that close at 85c, 
cork filled, closing eye

20
21 neat, 90c.iyes, very 

s, at $1.00,

beauty) at $1.25. 
child at $1.50.

cork filled, cl 
jointed, closi

18 ye
bisk body, jointed, at $1.10. 

“ (American beaut)
“ just like a

19

A grand 
Success

James Lpucks, Yonge Front, says : ‘I know that I haye saved fully 26 
per cent by feeding cooked roots to my pigs last fall.

Wm. Byers, i Prescott Road, says : “I fed 60 pigs last fall on cooked 
roots and saved my bacon ; although prices we^e low, I made some money on 
them. The only trouble was the Cooker was too small (40 gals)—had to oook

Israel Stevens, Delta, says : “The Economic Feed Cooker tea grand 
thing,'but the 40 gal. size is too small for to feed a large herd of pigs. ’

In order to meet the demand for the large size, 1 have procured! 
and-am prepared to furnish them to order up to 100 gals. These Cook 
made with grate-bars and ash-pit below. The fire-box can be lined Wit 
ensuring safety and economy of fuel. I also make the No. 40, sa nil 
season.

21

19 It l
Thousands of Toys •-

Dolls^nsh 8i-™'ItabU! wringerf tub, board end clothes horso, 20c, 35c and 60c,

«Ill's SS&TRSS =. SStSffUnr colors. 35c.

Go-carts, 4 wooden wheels, 35c : with two steel wheels, 35c,
Doll's dishes in sets, at 10c and 25c ; extra large size. 50c.

giSM^Min1» ferrra a'xi ,edge„ ?*.
Magic lanterns, brass trimmings, là doz. slides, 60c.
Story and picture books, immense assortment, from 5c to $1.50.

several batches a day.”Fine look-

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO.
BROCKVILLE. G. T. FULFORD’S LIBEL SUIT.

Berwick, Aylesworth & Wright, act
ing for E J. Reynolds, of Brockville, 
have filed at Osgoode Hall Senator 
George T. Fulford’s atatem-nt of claim 
in the $10.000 slander action against 
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P. tor West 
York, in connection with ante election 
charges made during the recent 
paign. Senator Fulforfl asks that the 
action be tried at Brockville. and 
makes the following statement:

• The defendant is a professional pol
itician, and was. at time of the publica
tion of the slander complained of, a 
candidate in West York.

“On the 25th day of October, 1900. 
the defendant, at a public meeting in 
Toronto Junction, falsely and mali
ciously spoke aud published of the 
plaintiff the following wo-ds :

Senator Fulford paid $50,000 to the 
Government for his title, and is now 
advertising ill Euro|>e that he 

JJur guardian angel may tell how made a senator by the people of Cana- 
■tffany, in the last twenty-five years, | ja because of the incalculable benefits 
pupils and students in this high school j t|,at had been conferred upon them by 
formed their first mutual attachment ^is discovery in pills. * * * *

“By reason of this, the plaintiff has 
been greatly injured in his character, 
credit and reputation, and in his office 
as a senator, and in his business as a 
merchant, and has been brought info 
public scandal, ridicule and contempt.”

wy
ROOT OTJTTERS, Ate-----Agent for Mevrickville Flows

Box 52.^-Ly*A. A. McNISH,Address

LEWIS * PATTERSON cam-

Montreal Cash Sto 1

If You are in Brockville Make 
Our Siore Your Shopping Place

.Men’s Department,^/
Fine Shirts, Colored Shirts, and Colored Negligee S . i Collars, t*b 

and Neckties.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, woollen and fleece-lined.

Ready-made Clothing in abundance. As this clothicg has just been 
received, you have a choice by coming at once which vou will not 
have it yon delay. Separate Trousers and Vests, also Overcoats.

Men’s Socks, home knitted and factory.

Men’s Gloves, lined and unlined, Kid and Mocco.

3?

Buy Your Christmas Wants Now
was

Fancy Hdkf & Glove CasesLadies’ Kid Gloves 

Ladies’ Real Lace Hdkfs. 

Ladies’ Purses 

Ladies’ Brass Belts 

Fancy Cushions 

Fancy Ebony Botts

.Women’s Department. >/Men’s Smoking Jackets
Yon slio ild see our Homespun Dress Goods. It is worth your while it , 

thinking of buying a new dress to call in and see these goods. Wè 
always ready and willing to show them.

A few Women’s Skirts left—‘Cheap.’

in the little old post office—an attach
ment that soon grew into friendship— 
rising into fondness—then affection— 
suddenly unfolding the bud in a blaze 
of blooming love. To find all these, 

must pass over hill, dale and (noun 
tain —cross rivers, lakes and continents
|__then rise above Cloudland, on be
| yoml the star gemmed dome, where*1 
Arcturus reigns—pass the sweet bands 

; of Orion’s union—into the realm of 
love

you are
Men’s Dressing Gowns are mMen’s Silk Ties & Scarfs

Crockery and Glassware, Sugar, Tea, Coal Oil, Raisins and Butter, Etc
Men’s Kid Gloves

What la a Kiss? PHIL. WSLTSE,X New York monthly offered prizes 
for t ie best definition of a kiss- 'Plions 

received, Sait the

1

ATHENS.amis of answers were 
iudges awarded the following the prize.

! It needs no analyst or prophet to :.A kig8 is something made of nothing,
I disjoin that even now, daily, in that jjnowg jt’s good," and the other
’ office on Memory’s tablet are w ritten kis8 ;g „ n0Un, though generally
warm-hearted, true-hearted, pure heart ,18eJ aa a conjunction. It is never de
ed thoughts that will he known and cjjne(j jt ;8 ra3re common than proper; 
read when the dust of the tomb is ^ -g not very Bingular, and is generally 
swept away, and where now the dear uge£| jn t|,e.plural, and agrees with me 
little «orvet me-not weeps dewy tears aQd yQU „
and sheds its fragrance o’er the quiet ^ Overworked Heart-Is
sleeper s bosom. The eternal bloom of ^ IP wllicll pllmp8 life thr-
the Rose of Sharon shall then blend » syetem hard pressed, over- 
witb the wlme lily on the cheek and J ning H„(ier it8 load because
perfume the breath of the beautified dl9,,|ti(, j,as clogged it? Dr. Agnew’s 
redeemed—when the dear Long, long ^ tfae wt ;g nature'a lubrica

tor and cleanser, end daily

I)«> your shopping here and do it early.
Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, and Grain taken in exc

four will be sufficient to 4*vtyiOVjx>l,V' 
as a number of senators are too in- '• 
firm to attend the sittings As there 

Ottawa, Dec. 4—The Government ^ gj gonatoïa, 41 votes are actually 
will have control of the Senate very required for «'majority over all. 
much earlier than is geneqtfj* ' " ^
If the Liberals who we$È(lW 
the present " 
always at 
able to <9

A CHANGING SENATE.LEWIS & PATTERSON
BROCKVILLE Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- I 

would der.—Rev. W.H. Main, pastor of the I 
would be Baptist Emanuel Cnurch, 1 iuffalo, gives 1

e the Conservatives be- strong testimony for and i a firm be
aching session is over, as liever in Dr.Agnew’a Catar.al Powder, 
tter will be unable to att- He had tried many kinds ot remedies 

the liberals came into pow- witbont avail. "After using Dr. Ag- 
r had ÿne supportera in tbs new’sCatarrhal Powder I was hiliefl 
, and now they have 28, witb n bnce,” are bis ward*. It it 
vacancies. One of these was derful remedy. 50 cents.—6

by

foi

shakes hands with the Sweet by end.Wl
, , , , „„„ ! strates to heart sufferers that j,| the er, tbev

The postmaster of Athens has ptpe - | gafest] suregt and mogt speedy remedy Senate,
and painted, renovated and r g that medical science knows—67 three — —-- .

i„. nis™ omor«lb. Iv.it, while the - I caimed by the death ot V. BaWtpf: ■
Mslnnes, and may ' '” J
The other two will 

AmerSn by the Senate^

ago 
ami by.BUNN & Co. W- ed and painted, renovated and bright-

Indip«stionthatmeQ«ï0to ba
S. exists, this waiting room will be man happiness Paires m ita a» 
contagious with the germs of friend- suits, and no respecter of perrons haa 
ship, the molecules of affection, the met its conqueror in South Amen 
very bacteria of love, which will for- Nervine. This great stomach and nerve 
ever defy detection and exclusion. remedy stimulates d

gar ajs&ag
oblige; Here we encounter Setem, that have baffled pbymiait^-

L
h-re 7$

25
wt been that hasn’t a faühre J

in cases of Bright’s diseasi 
flammation of the hlwlcfer

fitted . A
«^s^ROSKYILLES LEÀDII2G PHOTOGRAPHERS

AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE. StCORNER KING

Our studio is the most complete and up-toVdate In Brockville.

Latest American ideas i It lowest*pric<pk” 
(^Hatislnctlon gnarant eed-ee|

Sir
present

liberal, «

PPM
lb ' o -jt'
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'mm:

a
S5Lr,. m

f. V

t\

m H E SUBSCRIBER 
1 has resolved to sell 
his ronhiiiiinR $toek of

Top Buggies
t

at a sacrifice in order 
make ready for bis Cut
ter Trade. He also ha/a
New SipaerS 
ing M,»onin.e. •

—latest improved, 
very close figure. .

Call early and get a" 
snap when it is going.

T>. riSHF^R,

ATHENS.
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